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Toynbee S hows Brightly Attirect-Fa-culty Beats 
, , Students with Subway Tactics 
Harvaril-B. M. 
Easter Co,ncert 
To be April3rd 
�'rance �'aces .;( 
Economic Crisis, 
Cameron States 
SpI rItual Force By Emily Townsend, 'so Hewltl dl.ploye<! an andent C';m· 
Nlke. Lattimore Bon shirt, topped off with OM part Of Ch 't' 't of spectacle to two of blindfold (or flS 1301 Y Let'. llee you ::18t 'em more. it may have been a tribal symbol; • we didn't ask). Mr. Lattimore had The Bryn Mawr College C.hotus 
and the Harvard Unlvenity Glee 
Club will give their Spring eonce� 
on April 8. at 8:16 P. M. in Good· 
hart Hall. Thi. lirat all.rellglou. 
program include. one of the most 
beautliul of early choral woro, 
Giovanni Ga'borielli's In Ecclelii. 
and selectiona from one o! the 
greatest of modern ehoral works, 
Stravinsky'" S)'mphon)' of Paalm.a. 
The entire concert eould be caUed 
a representation of lome aI. the 
gTeatest reBgious muele, yet It o!. 
fers al well co.mparatlvely un'kown 
pieces such as fourteenth eentury 
motete and the 6"'t ,pubUe per­
tormance 01 a twentieth century 
composition. 
Cates and Hewitt,· on a blazer; we saw little more. You ean do it. Zealotism, HerodianisDl 
Form Defensive 
Response 
Forward. Berry and Broughton 
Such e1a8aie rhymes' of pralae were purely attired In white (i. and rejoicing rose from tb. Gal- for fight. etc.) Enough of Faculty 
lery as the .turdy ProfesBon trot.- F.lhio�n with the game. 
ted onto the floor. (Out of COllr- I t  all .tarted with mass intro­
teay to the Biology department we duction. and handshaking; the 
suppress whispen that aeemed to Faculty team took Its position, 
,hyrne .. Ber...... with "bal�"), I I ll ' h d 
Need for Financial Aid 
To French Nation 
Explained 
SpedalI), contributed b), 
Nane, Morehou&e '47 
The Christian Church Is the chie! 
apiritual 'orce in the '''World today 
and will he the chle.f factor deter-
.� .� beat ng on ta co ecttve c eat an 
Tastefully attired in practically grunting. Berry, Broughton and 
nothing at all, the Faculty did in· Hewitt started as forwards, Letti. 
deed make a fetching team. Mr. more, Miller and Lang as guards. 
Goodhart. March 18. tOr. Elisa· 
beth Moore Cameron, Reaeareh 
Associate of the Instibute of Inter­
national Studi68 at Yale Unl ... ,.. 
minin. our future, declared Pro­
feasol' Arnold Toynbee. In the last 
FJe.xner lecture, entitled "Other 
. Psyebologlcal Reactions (Zea.lot· 
ism, Berodianism, !>vange1ism)." 
The only. effective response of !\ 
ci'ril zation to aggreasion, Profea· 
sor Toynbee leelt, I. spiritual, sub· 
merginl' specific elementa of either 
culture involved in a new universal 
religion. Tbua the .relation of 
Christianity to other spiritual 
forees of OUI' time will be decisive 
in creating the future of our civi­
lization. 
A defensive respan.ae, _ceordlng 
to Profeasor Toynbee, may take the 
:form either of "zealotism" or "her· 
odlaniam." The IMlot's response 
is a form of eultural isolationism. 
in which he rejects any influences 
of the aggre.or civilization by an 
insistence on the ancient element!' 
of his own culture. Even if this 
reaponse ia succes.ful It runa the 
riak of foaailizing the culture in ita 
attempt to preserve I t  from alien 
influences, while 1allure means de· 
struetion of the eulture under at· 
Gilbert Explains 
Political Science 
Of Macchiavelli 
Common Room, Mareb 12. Dis-­
�ussing the relationship of History 
and, -Politics In Maechiavelli'. 
Thought, Dr. Felix Gilbert. of the 
RjItory-.Department, ltated that 
"Macchiavelli held a atrange, dou· 
ble·sided view of Fortuno: It ia an 
inexorable Fate, but at the aame 
time, it you try all yolV powers, 
you ean perhaps force Fortune to 
serve you." This double eoncep· 
tion greatly influenced hil theory 
of Political Seience and of History 
for, according to Dr. Gilbert, 
Macchiavelli felt that man can con· 
trol Fortune by knowledge, and 
by a atudy of practical political ex· 
perience throughout History. Dr. 
Gilbert stated that "MacchiavelJi'a 
world is no longer one of super· 
""
:-;;
r.;; ,-,,, ;;;;;-=-I-=n.�t'.'u�"'�l forcea; it Is a world of men, and ean be managed by man's 
rationality." 
tack. 
Professor Toynbee eltea numer­
ous examples cd this type of re· 
spanM!. The Jews have lbeen auc­
eessful lealota. resisting auimUa· 
tion, .but. the culture which they 
have 'Preserved ·bea beeome foasU· 
ized. The Slavophile movement in 
Ruaaia, Jap.nue isolation in the 
17th and 18th centuries. and ,Gan· 
dbl'a attempt to return. to tradi· 
tional ,Hindu forms of life are all 
ilIu.tration. of zealoUam. 
The Herodian, said Profenor 
'Toynhee, prides himself on hll re-
College Choruses 
Sing With Vassar 
Forty4ive members of the Bryn 
Mawr College Chorus travelled to 
Poughkeepsie to aing with Vauar. 
Radcliffe and Smith on Sunday af­
ternoon at the Skinner Recital Hall 
on the V.saar College campUI be. 
fore an audlenee of about two hun· 
dred. 
Each rroup .. ne separatel, be 
-or ,is piecel. The ehoice aI. Vas. 
,ar', Oollege Choir W&I purely re­
ligious music. Radcliffe .. ng Lake 
Went8·. Water. written by Edward 
Ballantine eapeclally for tbe Choral 
TherefoTe, Dt. Gilbert feels, 
Maechiavelli considered Politics an 
exaet science requiring s precise 
knowledge of History, and his own 
historical scholarship was as real· 
inic and as eritical as any in the 
Renaissance period. However, in 
his historical works, Diseoni, aeal· 
ing with the life of the ruler Ce· 
sare Borgia, and The Prince, deal· 
ing with the life of the tyrant 
Caatriccio Castracani, he gives an 
eclectic description of the ideal ty· 
rant and of the Ideal ruler rather 
than an exact review of the lives 
of those two individuals. The char· 
acteristics which he attributed to 
them were drawn largely from his· 
tory and especially Romsn hi.tory, 
which he admired gTeatly. Dr. Gil­
bert state that thia bi.torical meth· 
od of Macchiavelli .uppose. two 
prerequisite.: firstly, that man II 
the same at all times and does not 
change; secondly, that man is al· 
WllYS guided by the .ame motives, 
('onllnued on P .... , 
Faculty Schedule 
Vaudeville Show 
Society, and the Smith CoUege 00 Saturday, April 12 the Fac· 
Glee Club'. procram included ulty' wil1 present a show in' Good· 
Prancl. Poulenc'a PeU.... Vols.. hart at 8:80 P. ·M. i){r. Crenahaw, 
Bryn Mawr'a "lection. Included: Committee Chairman, refu,!s to 
A .. at., n.o. Watry Earth, BJoo.. divulge any specific information 
Iq o. 1M HIlltop. 8ucept1 larael about the production, although he 
from Bach'a �t, AIle ... hinta at "vsudeTille turns". .Pro. 
b, Imac Fine aad ., Boat. 'I'Itere ceeda ot the ahow will CO toward 
Ie a c...b7 by Robert Delane,. the aDdercraduate quota for the 
Tocethu tIIo r"", co1lqeo ..... Dri .. , 
.eadtluolm'. l.IaIIa&e PMri aDd �er memben 01 the Faeulty 
B.cb •• fa o.w J...... g,»mmtttee'iie M1ii Mepiiii; .t. 
The t.OQitaUtr oL V .. aar wu t.tthllon, Ifr. Hewttt, lDeI )(n. 
... u � � ..,..J-iO 'at the D- DeVaroa. Ifr: 'I'bIa: wtIl eet- .. 
tin ....... BImtIq hIacII m lIa1D. CoaAJtut. Soot "' ... wID be _ 
ad ID pattlaa .. iM ...... n no f. tIM rwa:cwd froDt MOtIon, '1.10 
wIobocI to ... ap .. � .... r", tIIo bock __ .... ,1.10 rM 
�"'1I/ck ... "�. 
Look at Mr. Broughton jump I He 
gets the ball, he crouches, he 
shoot.&-the ball fliea out the win· 
dow in upper Gallery. Mr. Berry 
hangs on the basket with one hand 
and drops the ball in with the oth· 
er. The quarter ent 8 to S, as 
Mr. Broughton decid to play in· 
aide the gym and ain s two. 
The second quarter brings two 
fuclnating new elements 1nto 
play: Boy's Rulea and Eugene Gal. 
-CGnlli1u __ oa Paca , 
Cleland Speaks 
On Humanity's 3 
Eternal Interests 
siby, spoke on "France and Recon­
struction" at the Fifth College Aa­
eembly on Current Aff&1n. 
Dr. Cameron etressed the 1m· 
parlanee La America of he1pinc 
France recover aa .. sel1-sumclent 
nation. U France hal a major 
The concert will open with the economie breakdown and Is \lnable 
In Eecletlil. sung by the �ombined to eontinue rec.onstroction, this ne­
choruses and accompanied by a cessitates intervention by one <1f 
bran ensemble of thrte trumpet. the h'o surviving "�aphante," the 
and three trombones !played by United Statea or Ru .. ta. Mor ... 
membera 01 the PhUadelphia Sym· over. political tension. which are 
p:hon;y Orche.tra. The choruHl inere.aaing between Right and Left 
will offer IndividuaUy aental 16- would be shallJlly Increased. Dr. 
lectiona: Bryn Mawr I'IIriU sing neii' Cameron added that a revolution 
Tod, the duet from Bach's Easter threatens if the present "patch· 
Cantata, Chri8t Lag in Todesban. work government" breaka down. 
den. the' <Dutch Euter �srol, Pointing out that it Is not nec· 
Awake Thou Wintr,. Earth. M), eS5ary for the United States to CO 
Soul There is a Counlr)' by Vau· in as a bulwark against Commun· 
ghan Dulaney, and the 8nt lper� Ism, Dr. Cameron declared that the 
formance ot AlIeUua by Irving f'tench should be given a chance 
�verend J. T. Cleland. ProCcs· Fine, a member 01 the Harvard to !build up a government them� 
lor of Homiletics and Preacher to taculty. The double octet will ling selves. However. they need eton. 
the University, Duke Univenity, two eighteenth eentury rounds, omie assistanee, and the U�lted 
spoke on "The Three Unending In· Co"U".,J �" p"" } States is the only nation with the 
terosta of Man" in the Common credit and equipment to provide 
Room 1aat Sawrday night. St T lk t.his. IDr. Cleland analyzed the values rauss to a Dr. Cameron added tbat even it 
atid Insufftc:iencies ot science, ,phil. th-e reaenr-Bocialist _ domln,ted oaophy, and ethic�. man'a gre�t .in. About Absolutism government were overlhro)rN by teresU. He explained that rehglon the Right there would be no change 
is the great synthesizing foree "The Cla,deal Theory of Europ· in the economic ayatem beeause na. 
which binds them together to give ean Absolutism" will be the sub-. tionalization of resourcea i. accept. 
them meaning and La allow man ject of a talk to be given by Pro. ed by all. Therefore, tWe ItS a cap. 
to tran.late hia thought into aetion, fessor Leo Strauaa in Goodhsrt italiat nation would gain notbln, 
going beyond the limits permitted Hall, Alpril 7 at 8:00. by ita downfall. 
in either science or philosophy. IMr. Strauss is a member of the IDr. Cameron mairrbained that 
The value 01 science, explained Graduate Faculty of Political and Franee l!\(l good risk for credit. 
.or. Cleland, ia that it gives u.s � Social Science organized under the The Monet )Plan of modernlutlon 
method of analysis, aids man in New School of Social Researeb. and equipment has been !praiaed I),. 
eon trolling the forcea of nature for His. �k will comprite the Mallory the British. She warnpd that the bls comfort, snd shatters tbe Old WhIting Webster Lecture In His- I t-ren<:h deaire a plan wJa�eh they can World concept of a limited world. tory lor 1948·1947. earry out themaelv8l. • 
eon trolled by man since its begin· 
nings. The scientific spirit of a1. 
tegiance to a caUBe, or self·sacri· 
flce to the pursuit of troth ill one 
of the most admirable of human 
K. F. Gerould Encouraged Writing 
Stimulateq Latent College Talent 
virtues. S I �. pee. aU)' \,AIntributed handsome young woman with a But .tience alone is not enough. B, Cornelia Mel,s be t'f I d' I Sh I added Dr. Cleland. "Science does au 1 u rea mg va ceo ea· 
its work in a moral vaeuum." As the final date approaches 
ways made papers sound better 
when manu" lp" mu.t be .ubml· when she read them aloud than tb. Scienee works for knowledge, with Wi ... 
little regard tor the eWeets. Nor tedG 
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does Klence search far enough. It erou W&ru, t s per apa a 
cannot tranacend the apbere of proper moment for Bryn Mawr un· 
stood exactly what to bring out hl 
exact, known data. Philosophy dergraduates to hear .omethlng o.f 
them and she waa alwaya aure that 
goes beyond science to find the sig. Katharine Fullerton herself from a there wu lomethinc to bring out. 
niftcance oJ life. # p�rson who worked und.er her. For Her critielsm eould be plerclnc and 
Scie��e muat not 'be abandoned, mne years .he was a vlyid and dy· her praise waa never too abundant, 
but preeuppos:d in the study of namie part of the College. al· 
but her Interest wa. untiring and 
h'l h " t d t ' t  t "  though ahe bad not then begun ber alwa
ys generou •. 'P I OIJOP �', a s u y 0 ID erpre . I' h " r H ' L d th '�h " I tb Iterary eareer or t e wntlDg 0 Among tboM people who had the ere l, as ..e e .  y o  �h d ' h'b universe. 'Bnd wildom, instead of tOle esaay,. an stories" IC priviJere of worklQ6 with hsr, 
knowledge, la the &im. Philosophy were 10 particularly her own and some tound their flnt chance to 
CODtinued on p ...  J ot her own time. express themselves In any thin. 
The fact that ah. wrote little at but their own Hundering term.; 
'lryn MawI' might be explained by some discovered, in the e"'erel .. ot 
Wed .... ,.. Mardi 1. her being chairman of tbe Freth· the!e esrly and uncertaIn eft':lrtl. 
10:00, Goodhart. Self�ern· man Compolition cour .. and belne that this wa. to be their futu re 
ment Masa Meeting. obliged by the currieulum of the calling. Thenaa Helburn was on. 
CALENDAR 
FrWa)" Mareh 21 day to teach it in a .In.le el . .. a of her earl, .tudenb ..... u allo 
Laat da, of eluaea. hundred or 10 ItroD&'. But realla· Ifarianne Moore. U the prise to 1I01M1a)'. Mareh 11 
9:00, C1aaus begin after Spring Ing that thi. method had Ita dnw· be ginn ,earl, a. a memorial to 
Vaeation. _ backs, abe orpnh:ed the tint Katharine Fullerton Gerould hat 
-n • • "*i; A,n1 J "X" � "  ...... m "Dueriptl.e an� ':�'OWD .Hrob' .. . �  8:11. Goodhart. Co.neert �)" tho tiYe Wrlt1n .... _, herel
_
n a few peo.. men.t fOr u.. JmqlnaLly., wrtti� HunnL GI .. Clab ...... Ibo __ .. iJIr."'"c IrITJl "-Inn' C1ionrs. pie at...�tt.e,�.: . � .... C. latent in tr. -=-. :....... 01117 
-r......,.. April ' .  ot her ,.::wlarb' kM. jaqmnt be ear"J")"iq further tho.. lW1IIta 
8:00, GOodhart. Prof. Leo and d1ae.rnlaa adYlee. Sh, was for whkh .M worked with laclt 
Stra1lll. "The Cla .. kaI TbeoI7 qaJte anforpttable .... pnaid· _tlnaai.um aDd MIC." eoa ..... of ---- AbIOlatIIm.. 
'-_-_ ........ ____ �--.. , ....... _ .. theriap, • ..., C.L.IL 
• 
• 
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The Critic 
• 
It has been charged that in the New's attitude towards 
creative effort it has killed this effort by "devastating re­
views." Criticism is an art in JtselLand the critic is WTiting 
from an individual point of view. His function is to judge 
the finished performance, not the effort that goes into it. 
Anyone sincere in the desire to create should be equally sin� 
cere in recepti\'eness towards just criticism. 
Mere production of an artistic effort is not enough, even 
though it may represent courage on the part of the amateur. 
A creative expression which collapses in the fhee of just crit· 
icism fails through its own weakness and the critic C8!1not 
be held responsible. He is responsible for maintaining the 
integrity of certain standnrds. If his evaluation, according 
to these standards, is expressed in a manner displeasing to 
the reader, it d�s not make the criticism any less sincere. 
Critics are chosen because they are considered competent 
in their field, not because of their ability to write favorable 
reviews. 
The Quota S�Slem 
Current Events 
Co •• Oft Roo_, .Mareh 17. Mi .. 
Oppenheimer cave s short t.lk on 
the quHtion of Pa1estine, ita prea­
ent aituation, and some of the hi.­
lory whiob led up to this situation. 
The Ballour Declaration sup­
ported Palestine as a national home 
for-Jew., 01) not.--the national 
home, lMisl Oppenheimer explain­
ed. In other word., no change. 
could be made to diaturb the othel" 
I'acea in Palestine, nota.bly the 
Arabs, and no leeling could be 
raised against. the Jewish people 
in other countries, who did not 
wish to avail themselves of A na­
tional home. 
In 1932, Mm Oppenheimer con­
tiJltf'ed, Winston Churchill took his 
ltand on the quution, stating that 
Palestine should not be turned into 
a Jewish home as a whole. He en­
yisaged a bi-nedal state, with a 
mixed government of Jews and 
Araba. 
Between 1932 and 1939 violent 
disorders broke out in this ncar 
East.ern firebox until finally the 
British took their stand on the fa­
mou. "White Paper." This ntab­
lillhed an independent Paleltin� 
state with the Arabs and Jews 
sharing governmental power. It 
also limited the immigration of 
Jewa. After five years·there Wa5 
to ·be no more immigration unless 
the Arabs consented. 
Although conditions in Europe in 
1944 WIlrranta<i spet:ial adion, the 
Arabs did not feel that a 18'1" min­
ority should have power in the 
government, or should be added t.) 
by extended immigration. 
The alternatives include the as· 
limitation of the Jews, and, a!' 
MiM Oppenheimer suggested, thill 
is impractical as the Jews dG not 
assimilate easily. The other solu­
tion is some sort of trusteeship 
which is also im.practical beeauat 
of the strategic position of Pales­
tine, directly North of Britain's 
meline, the Suez Canal, antI ndgh· 
bor to Iranian oil fields . 
Toynbee Iltu.tmtps 
Defensive ReS/lanse 
Cuntlnur<! rr<Oll1 I·a,. .. I 
Polish Students Write 
Note of Thanks 
For Book. 
Reviews or Art8 Night 
Are Criticized 
By Students 
18th December, 1946, To the Editor: r 
Pozn.n,::':'4��-e-re--wa • ...--g .. ring dlaerel*neyL . 
Poland. betq.een the Newa' editorial 9Ollcy. 
Bl'yn Mawr -Conege, """" calling for constructive criticism 
Bryn Mawr, P",,' of Arts Night. and ""tfte various 
We are very glad to have re- pseudo-New Yorker revi'ewl. It 
ceived all theee Hne books from requires considerable courage for 
you. You may well imagine it's an amateur to dieplay his erea­
very difficult. nowadays to get any tionl. The It.rpeN:i1ioul attitude or' 
books, specially English ones. We the News' review. centainly tends 
incorporated them into the library to intimidate any potential artlat.. 
of the Circle of the English Philol· I( the News supports creative et­
ogy .tudent.. They will do no end (ort, 'Why the devaslating reviews! 
of good to all our zealous students. It couldn't have picked a l'U�r way 
By the way, will you mind start- to kill Arts Night. 
ing a corrupondence vo'ith our ItU· 
dents of the English Philology, 
Poznan, Fredry 7, what. might. im· 
prove their English and be a mu­
tual exchange of Ideaa on a gen­
eral baaia. We should very glad 
to hear your opinion in that re­
spect. 
Closing this epiatle we should 
like to remark, t.hat we should be 
very thanklul in caae you shOUld 
be able to do something more lor 
us. We are rather ahort. of dic­
tionariel and English literature. 
Expecting to hear from you, we 
"emain, 
Yours faithfully. 
V-President of the BoaTd, 
Teresa Micewicz. 
Secretary, 
Emilia Marc:hwicka. 
(Edlthr's Note: This letter was 
Teceived from a Polish university 
to which Bryn Mawr atudent! have 
sent books.) 
Hourani Delivers 
Lecture on Islam 
Virginia Johnson '47 
Elsther Smith '47 
Eliubeth Steinert '47 
Jean Switendick '48 
ELEC1'IONS 
President (If A. A. 
Elizabeth Bagley 
President 01 Alliance 
NinA' Hit.ellcock 
Common Treasurer 
Sue Kelley 
Vice-Pres. of Selt-Gov. 
Nellie Keffer 
SecretarY of Se\f.-Gov. 
Ann Seideman 
Vice-Pres. of Undergrad 
Ann Chue 
Secretary of Undergrad 
Helen Martin 
Religion, EthiCII Tie 
Interests Togetlier 
Continued from PaKt 1 
makes for clarity of judgment, Or. 
Cleland atated, but the multiplic­
ity of specialized knowledge, the 
ina'bility to reconcile different 
viewa, and the very inteJlectual 
quality ot the sl.d>ject prevent its 
Goodhart, Common Room, March close relation to human experienct". 
11: Mr. Cecil Houran! from the These objections are partly met 
Ara'b Office in Washington spokQ by ethics, whoee pUl'Poae ia to pro­
on lsllllJ1l in the eecond oC a aeries vide for action upon the precedin� 
of lectures on Oriental religions. studies and interpretation, Dr. Cle­
Mr. Hournni described the threl.\ "land point@cl out. Ethics .aka the 
parts of the Islamic belief. The question, "What do we dG about 
first is belief in the unity of God. it?" But ethics knows no way t o  
"There is n o  god but God, and Mo- turn "ought" inLa "is". I t  ia too 
s1iam and rationalism, aiming at hammed ia His prophet." The see· abstract. for the ordinary man; the 
the adoption of just. those elements ond is duty. There are five dutie$ result is cynicMlm, fatalism, or 
in the aggressor civilization 8S will in Islam, called the five pillars, static conservatism. Ethice, how­
enable the attacked to resist the ..... hich every Mohammedan musr ever, is more important than 
prestlure. The danger 01 this tech- perrorm. They are, Mr. Hourani I science or philosophy, for ita theme 
nique is the difficulty of drawing exvl:'tined. profellBion of faith. t is essentially moral. 
the Ijne at which the new influence prayer towurds Mecca five times;'l The three intereslll of man are 
Is to Btop, aa the adoption of one dllY and attendance at the Mosqu� then es.llential to the education ani 
factor in a civilization tends to on Fridays, charity to the poor. thought of UII all, but are insuffici­
bring others with it. If success. fasting in the month of Ramada"'!, ent in themselves. or even whe:l 
lui, the Hcradien becomes part of a.nd makinK,JI pilgrimage to Mecl!n gl'ouped together. 
the ruling group in the aggressive once ill his Iiretime. Dr. Cleland the" explained the 
civilization; if unauecess.ful, he is The thi!'d plIl'l Gr Islam, Mr. place of religion as the great bind­
simply added to the victims of this Hourllni continued, is the -belief ill ing force which accomplishes a full 
ruling group. the heavenly revelation of the Ko- synthesis of the three, to infuse 
Many illustrations of the Hero. ran which asserts the unity of God them with meaning, and empower 
dian response .were given .by Pro- and the prophetship ol Mohammed. man to tranlcend the more lim· 
feasor Toynbee, principally of cui. The Koran completely controls the ited !idel of his being. With 
Attention should be called to the newly-formed fifteen� tures which have been 10rced to life of the Mohammedan, and the the comfortin� faith of a 'POsitive 
college Intercollegiate Race Relations Board, which .has just take over Western civilization to whole religion i. based on these religion we can venture into areu 
concluded its inaugural meeting at Swarthmore. College prevent domination by a rwestern "uncreated revelationa" which have 01 thought .nd exoperienee which 
n8t,' on In -any I to I the fot'IITI of a somewhat rambling we ··nno' .nle, wI'h ,h'.e 'hre. representatives of this board intend to foster active interest . . .... ns ncea, zea - -otist and herodian trend a can be poetry. studies alone. Without relll'ion, in the organization on their respective campuses and to work found together in a eivillzatlon un- Mr. Hourani .1110 discussed many we must te!'le:rve judgment, and 
also with their administrations. der attack; among the Jewa one' of the moral aspects of hlam. He are limited by the extent of exact 
Moat important present projects are the removal of th� HndA stTict relil[ionists intent on explained the position of women by kn�wledge, Or. Cleland declared, 
questions of race and religion from college admission ,blanks maintaining the old forms liberal aaylng that although a man is al- but must ad, must live, beeinc our Jew. who favor animilatlon, and lowed to have four wives, very few actions on the: knowledge atrorded and complete elimination of the "quota" system. It is im� Zionista, who aim at "collective as. do because they are unable to treat by science, philosophy. and ethlca, poriant to note the complete absence of this system at Bryn simBation" in that they wi.h to all four equally, 8'8 the Koran dp.- and adinr surely with the faith of 
Mawr. Admi�ion blanks have no question of race, and the make the Jews a nation in the us- mands. Teligion. 
question of reiJgion is used only for statistical purposes. ual weatern sense. 
There has been earnest effort to have more Negroes on The case of the Bolshevik, is an­
campus due to the feeling that sueh a situation would be-of other example of both tendencies in one rroup. The West, said Pro· 
immense advantage to an already liberal student body which feslor Toynbee, eonslders a eom. 
has had in many eases no opportunity to associate with them munlam one of ta heresies, and one 
()n an inte1JectuaJ basis. of the most effective defenses is to 
The Negro desperately needs this chance for intellectual take over a heresy of the attacker and establish it. In RUhla the 
�uality. It is unfair to c:ondemn his cul�ural contributions Slavophile tendency and the at. when he bas never been gwen an education and opportunity tempt, to reac:b the material level 
equal to..(j� W'rfd'have made contri�utionr.-- Prejudjce is of the west .how thue two inftu. 
above than ���,.- prejudJ •• - "J'j'" ��betw_ 
be . wI,er .. there is undeiit&iiciInl'. Today it!1Hi1OniiD and 'herodr.nism is now 
on the Intellectual plane only that real toleranee and under- Oft., .n.d ,h. _nt .. �;'t I. 7 over whleh of the anreuITe ciy-.tandlnr can be .... leved.-B. B. iU"lloD. to ad_ 
League. Nominates Worthingto�, 
Latirande, Geib, Boas for Sec'y 
The ,League Board has nominat­
ed the following persona for See­
retary of the League for the com­
ing year: 
Edythe LaGraade 
Edie i'� _� .. mbu to 
the Learue and head of the UDder­
. QIInc: .....  
Sail, wartlola ..... 
Sally la in �harp oJ the Soda 
Fountain, a Leacue aellYity, and It 
Seaetat)' of u.e Athletie Auocia-
.tion. 
Kalherine Geib 
Kathy was a representative to 
Self-Govemment h e r  freahman 
year. She: is mana,..r of the swim­
mine tea�_--='-nnmart: the 
hockey team next year. � ..... ,.., ....... -�. -. 
Barbara haa worked at the Bryn 
MaWT Summer Camp and attended 
a Worlr:-Wetk-e:nd. both of which 
are Lea.., actt.itlea. 
• 
THE 
• 
COLLEGE NEWS 
• 
NEW S TRYOUTS �()TI£f:J 8M.HartJard to GitJe 
Now. tzyoDIo will ... IIeId OD Concert on A.pril 3 rd R_ AppUcatiou Co , .. f " , 
Race Relations Board Formed 
By Pifteen College Conference Tuuda7. April 1 in the Ne.... nt nu rom a,l! 
8 .. 'aO, contribaled h, Room In Goodhart, from , to S. 
Room applications will be dil- When Jellus Wept by William BiIl-eral methods were luggested to Anybody interuted in � tributed Mlora vaeatlon. Studen ings and Ave Marl. by Mourt. 
Alieae Barbour 'n and 
Sara Berman '48 
publicile the faet that the coUeges out bat umbl. to eo.e at tb.I are requested to have t.hem liped The Harvard Glee Club wilt linc wish to encourace Nerro atudenll time ahould ret in touch with. and returned Immediately after the five motets including Mari. Stella. to apply. One of the suggestions member of the Editorial Board. holiday. • fourteenth eentury Laud •• and "There ill no lueh thine as a W8'1 to publish . joint atatement by I L ____________ --' Title Awards Cret.�hininov'. Credo with baritone vic.�u. cit:ele where�judice is the collegea to this effect In the h8-.llUL-boucL. take. great.. lolo-by-Paul Tibbetu. eOMerned," .aid Dr. Kresh, Pro- egro presl. not er lurge.tion • ss POpe Talks pleasure in announcing the winner. The second joint selection h .. of-' teNOr of Psychology at Swarth- wall to write to t.he high achool. of ita contest, which vraa spoMor- :iered the Chor\b a unique experi-
mor,. at the clo .. of the conference Making them to reconwmend that On Spam"sh Song ed by the Undergraduate Assocla- ence in dealing with the interpre-on Race Relations in the College! their qualified students make IIp- tlon. The Prize for the !bellt prose tation of a modern choral work, 
-held at Swarthmore on Mareh 8 plication. Mias Isabel 'Pope .of Radcliffe entry lWal awarded to Susan Feld- t.he first. and third choruses from. 
and 9. "Once a step is taken to The principal work o[ the con- College. spoke to a group of fac- man '49, for her "Time of the Mid- Stravinsky's Symphony of Pul.8. 
com:bat 'Prejudice," he continued, rerence was the setting up of the ulty and students from Bryn it:awr, night Snow," and the poetry prize As a conclusion the combined chor-"the circle Is broken." InteN:ollegiawte Board, a permanent Haverford. and Villanova on "The to Carolyn s::cn '50 for "Night \l18S will ling the Crudfixull and 
Th nf B organitation dedicated to the prin- Train." . Dona Nobis from Bach', !\lUI in e eo erence, at Which ryll Spanish Cancionero" on March 13. .. tiple of education for aU who art' G . n " . I n·.d b the Mawr was reprelented by Alison in the Spanilh Rouse. erou ze . lnor. a so aecompa, y 
Barbour '.7 and Sara Berman '.8. qualified. The Board, among its Mill Pope approached the lub- Croative writing to be considered Philadelphia Oreheltra brass en-varied functiona, will lerve II 1\ f h G Id A d mbl "" .. attended by delegatel from jeet of the eaneionero r-rom its or t e new erou war must Ie e. Publiciby bureau for the activitie! b ' h AI . Offi Th • t f th t fifteen coUcget. The collegel in- liturgical rather than from its 'be IU mltted to t e , umn ce e managem n 0 e concer 
eluded Cheney, Columbia, Connec- of the various coUege Race Rela- Moorish origins. She explained the immediately dter "aclltion, by II under the IIUpervilion of Hope tionl groups. It will work to do 2 K f '48 A I . . h' h Ucut College, Cornell, Rarvard, construction and development or AlpriJ . au mann, . mlliSlon, w tc 
H(.'fWard, Lincoln, Mount- HolYOke, away with the prlotice of having these Renaiasance Splnish' songs, ,'--'-- ----------: will delray rucpenses, III $1.20 and question of ,aee and religion on "'.g. dm'·",·on,' $ 60 Princeton, Smith, Swarthmore, demonltrating the elaboration of MEET AT THE GREEK-S 0 a I . • college admisaion blanka and on Vallar, and Yale. The purpose or the simple, direct fornlS which are 
the conference Wall to discuss the employment bureau applications, 80 typical of Spanish music. The group will organize panela 011 , discriminatory pr�actices of' t.he To illustrate her talk, Miss Pope 
collegea aganst racial and reHgiou� race relations in the secondary played records made by the Hal'. 
L schools in Rn effort to combat. minority groupli. Among the prob- vard Glee Club and the Radcliffe 
Jems conlidered iby the students prajudiee below the college level. Choral SOCiety whieh revealed the And, they will press for IlLate lawill 
Tasty Sandwiehes 
Refreshments 
Lunches - Dinner 
Early or Late 
YOU CAN GET 
GOOD FOO� were admissions policiel!l, method.i beautiful harmony found in the �============::; of such as the recently defeated dilCouraging quota &ystems, and caneioneto!!. Margit Frenk, a gra. . Austin-Mahoney bill in New York the IImall representation of Negro duate student, sang several of the State which would outlaw dilcrim-Itudenll in the colleges. long8, accompanying henel! with 
The majority of the colleges have inatory practicel oy the colleges. her guitar. 
For the Student "Bod)''' 
Natalie .' .. hner 
Cone18 and l.Jngerie 
AT ITS BEST � 
AT THE 
dilCriminatory policiel, it was felt., Besides Dr. �h, Afr. Walter 
although they will not admit them. 
White, executive secretary of the I r=============; 
Bryn 'Mawr was one of the few National Association for the Ad­
aehooll that had no quota and ad­
mitted atudenta on the basis of 
their a'bilty to do college work. 
vancement of the Colored People 
addressed the meeting on the sub­
ject of the. race relations problem 
in this country. 
THE 
ARDMORE BOOKSROP, Int. 
Ardmore, Pa. 
BOOKS STATIONERY Most of the dele
gates were 
agreed that the number of Negro 
atudenll in aU bllt the Negro cOI - I --�:-�;��-;�;�;-�-:-;-:-;-�-:-;-:-;-�-:-;-�- 1 r�������������) I legea was very unrepresentative of F the Negro population. Thill wall 
attri.buted, in part, to the small 
number of applications recei'itd 
from properly qualified people. Sev. 
r--_ ___ ___
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I Connelly's Flower I: , I 
, Shop i : ttl6 Lanculer Avenue : i Bryn Mawr 1515 , • • 
-...... _-- ---.... ........ _---------.. _--- .... ; 
Compliment. 
of the 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverford 
The Ideal Gi/tl 
GIVE 
HAND, WROUGHT 
SILVER FOR EASTER 
FROM 
MEXICAN SHOP 
SUBURBAN SQUARE 
ARDMORE 
WIN 3 THRILLING 
DAYS 
IN NIW YORK 
AU •• ".ltSES "AID 
IXCITINO MUSICAL QUIZ 
Lisl4n/ 
TIE TI£ASURE HOUR or SOl' 
... S';n.f til. 1f.1.0porI01l 0 ... '0. Rodio' 
Ovht."dl" • .....-.:::.. � ,. ... MVli 
�---!1!!� ��h _  •• AMPOO 
I...." , ... ,..., Hie.' 
WI P • 9:30 P. M. 
• 
I 
J 
HUBBS STORE 
COMPLETE FOOD 
MARKET 
"QUALITY, SERVICE 
ECONOMY 
lor mOre tIll'" 
30 Yell"" 
850 Lant: .. ter A '·e. 
Bryn Mawr 
THE 
IS 
Pillce to Come 
lor Distinctive 
Easter Cllrlls 
Richard Stockton'. 
Bryn Ma"r 
BE WISE!! 
I 
/ 
Relax Before YOllr Mid·Semester 
at the 
COLLEGE INN 
C-'�'V 
t-
GlHM�R�US 
GHll 
� liflfly YOW"9 }tI"ior Ij �(lII. 
SIN $/"ys 'Miff fro," SI4ln/orJ 
'0 Yak 
Sbt's SO 'rt," mill so "'''', 
1bt ".tII 1,,/1 01 1m Iftl. 
':Hrr nerds 01 eMr", "tI!t'r latl! 
SHI ALWAYS WIAIS HOIllay 
f 
• 
Ardmore Ard. 7018 BLU COMET 
" 
• 
I 
• 
BEIIIND YOUR' 
i,., .1I1e flf the 
When rOil lJid. "Il 0 1('1i·1.lllllle rt·I·,·i\Cr • • •  
1'011 call r'HII,· ",ur "Iii,·" II.rllll"!. UlI\ UIll' "f 111011;;.and8 
of loca l {'l'lllrlli "nin· ...  :'OIlH' ",illl diltl mt"'h�ni!<!1I1t1 &0 
COI1lI,lc:\ 111".\ �llIl!l!l'r II", IIIIUj!iI1Ulillll. \cl ""I ,·/lie·;cnt 
tlu:v 8eem 10 \\or!... Ia .. ,· li�!.lnillg: olhcr� "lulT,·,1 by 
ovc'ralUre "llUsc work !wlll .. 11f:arl"'IItrllli]l,:t �1,,",lard 
for chc4·rful. helpful scrvic·c. 
You have at �'OlJr COIIIIlHlTld literally millilJIIII Hf miles 
of telephone wire and f·able. 
You can direct your call 10 anyone of 1I01II� :!R.OOO.OOO 
tdephoneii ill tile United State&, and 10 an eqnal number 
� 
lhroughuut the world. 
• " • 
The televhont' bll�del8ill far-ruching . It taLet hundred. 
o f tlltlu�l1tl .. of people to run it. Invetlted in it are 
""ing8 uf nl'.rl�· 700,000 men and women. 
" • • 
Dut this machine, vast a8 it ;11, ill nut yet big f'uouA:h 
to �ive It'lt"phlmt" service to C"cr�onc who wanll it! 
Here in Pt'lIn'l�·lvania. for cxample-Ihi., .rf'flr-I<tC are 
planning to I.!xl,aud it to the tllllC of some 165.000.000; 
10 builtl II lie" IlUildiugs.and 10 insl.1 I in them new, 
celllr.1 office C<luipmcnt; to make major addilionl 10 
IS other bllildin�s; to enlarge .110081 every centr.l 
00i1't in the �Iale; to place 450.000 miles of wire; 10 
adll nurly 200.000 tel�pbooe. to tbe total now in 
.eryioe. 
T�e 
• 
• 
• 
TH E COLL E G E  N E W S  
'" 
� . .. .  " 
Gilbert Du.cune. Alliance ,Angles 
Since the return of Carol Me. ' �lalC(,roia1�e,/li'. MOVIB OF THE OOLLEGE T MOry Shootln, will "'gln the lint 
Continued (rom Page 1 week ot April lor a fl.1m of the 
Faculty Sqruui Demomlratu Prowea. 
In ROU8ins, Colorful Bmketball Game 
Govern, '48. :from the Chicago Con­
ference. -lb. National Studenll' Or­
ganiutlon (NSO) h a a b e e n 
brou&'ht to the fore on the Bryn 
.Mawr campus. This Chicago Con­
ference met to give birth to the 
now functioning NSO. The quel­
tion of whether. Bryn Mawr ahoula 
join this progruaive organization, 
in which over 20p coHeges and uni­
versities are rep'-e.ented, mUll be 
detided by a oampul vote. 
The Alliance feel. that eaeb .tu­
dent should realize the importance 
of joining the NSO. In the fint 
))lace. the alma of the NSO are 
easentially the ainu of Bryn Mawr 
i elf. It .tre •• e. the importance 
of international co - operation 
through • t u d e n  t exchange and 
travel and the rranUnl' of atudent 
.ac.bolanhip aid. It promote • •  tu­
-dent. govemment and advocate. the 
abolition ot racial and e.reed dis­
crimination in colleges and unlver­
eltles. Furtbermore, the NSO doea 
not .'Opport pollUcal adivitiea or 
LIIT'8 
RUSH 
.' THE 
SBA80N-
WITH 
Spring Flowe." 
FMM 
J EA N  N ET T ' S  
Are You Win and Weak? 
Are You Pale In the Cheek! 
Then Good Food You 
Should Seek 
at 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
w IC con ....  era ego .t .nd . . 
game, glr , "I r. • .... h· h he " I Ie colle ... which win be available Cont
inued. (rom P ••• 1 "Good ·� " ·d II G 
. to l'Oeb groupa .s alumnae and materialistic. acboola. The movie. to be dl- anter, Gentlem.n Referee. The 
Jauntily stand on a Senior'. 
Dr. Gilbert dieculled · Macehla- reeted by 14i,. Belen Grav-."n F I (8 
etomach. The final &Core: S4 to 17, 
velli's belief that Virtu, or political 
1_ aCll ty erry) IIcorea. II'he Stu- favor of guesa whom . '26, will be pbotocral?hed by the B power, migrated from .tate to AffiliAted Film Producers, pro- dents ( eauregard) ... score. Misa Down at the refreshment table 
state. reeulting In a political cy� ducera ol luch dlKument&ry Lang ftaahea by attired in a be-.- (.therbet and grape juice and ItD-
waa important to film. a. "The City" and liThe coming ahade of cerise from the ger ale), the cookies dleappeared 
Macchiavelli, hia native clty, River." neck up. Ta.ctle. well�known to with disappointing rapidity. and 
Florence, waa at that time on the ';;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;�I bring lucce88 I n  a crowded eubway Mr. Hewitt. casually wrapping hil 
wane, and WII no longer the cen- Z�· .... · --...... .  _. brought the Faculty ecore up to lers around hla earl. offered to 
ter of economic activity. There- G 
22. Sprague (Mn.), Yeager and take on "anyone at .wimming a 
fore, he was concerned with the ane and Snyder Gates all contributed to 'l'he Great hundred yards." Darst Hyatt. .bo 
problem of whether Virtu was Food. oj Quality' Vanity Mal.aere and e Iftne art gamely accepted the challenge wu 
leaving Florence, or whether It WII was developed in making penonal beaten by a long length ("be�auae Lanc.uter A ... e. Bryn Mawr f I (" po .. lble to retain it. Thla problem ou . very penonal, Ind�." ahe im't double·jolnted." whiaper-
Ihowe Maec.hi.velli'. two eontlet- I�====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::!.!.:m:.::u.::tt:::���.�a bruleed Freahman). ed a supporter) .  
. 
ing conceptions of Hiatory, of 
which, Dr. Gilbert c.oncluded. "I do 
not believe a complete reconcili.­
tion is poutble." 
policies directed agalnlt the Itu­
denta themaelve •. 
• With 211 coli ..... �ted In 
til. c:unant �rol\ment In th. four 
Katharine Oibbtl MCnUlri.1 1IChoo1a, 
tb. lI't loon Ilk • •  PIIC. from th. 
Wcw/d AI_Mtd Coli ... wonwa IMI 
.,.y much .t hom • •  t Oibbt - anl.,­
bUlill." .1I:1:.ptlon.Uy w.ll pr._ 
�rad. Writ. Coli ... CoUrM 0..0. 
KATHARINE 
NI[W YO.': .7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21' ,ri A.,.. 
-a.TON .1 . . • . • • • . • • • • • • •• • wi .... 'II .t. 
o ... . c ... eo.,.," . . . . . . . . . . . ... htl •• .., ... . t. 
�"O ...  OI["CI: .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 ..... .. It. 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Car� Gifl. 
R A D I O  
Parts Repairs 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
• • • 
A Drel3 u a Dreu u a Dress 
But 
A Dressy Dress is What You'll Need 
for Spring Vacation 
TRES CHIC S HOPPE 
WDeaater Anbue 
Sol __ lolly _ 
Into her two new .. 
with tho! hoctIc _ hubbub. 
'Poppa, Don't Preach 
To Me' 
'Rumble, Rumble, 
Rumble' 
... .IOI UUIY ", ,,,, .'lh 
'- .. ,. ....
...... .. ,. ... ., ..... . . 
• 
• 
• 
(11. - .  
Brra Mawr 
